THE BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
to the tune of “YANKEE DOODLE”

Gen- e- sis and Ex- o- dus, Le-vit- i- cus & Num-bers,
Yan- kee Doo-dle went to town a-rid- ing on a po- ny;

Deu- ter-on- o-my—, Josh-ua, Jud-ges, Ru- uth.
Stuck a feath- er in his cap and called it mac-a- ro- ni.

First and Sec- ond Sam-u-el, First & Sec- ond Ki- ings,
Yan- kee Doo- dle, keep it up, Yan- kee Doo- dle Dan- dy,

First & Sec- ond Chron-i- cles, Ez- ra, Ne- he- mi- ah.
Mind the mu- sic and the step, and with the girls be han- dy

Esth- er a- and Jo- o- ob, Psalms a- and Pro- verbs;
Yan- kee Doo- dle went to town a-rid- ing on a po- ny;

Ec- cle- si- a- a- ste- e- es, So- ong o- of Solo- mon.
Stuck a feath- er in his cap and called it mac-a- ro- ni.

I- sai- ah, Jer- e- mi- i- ah, Lam- en- ta- tions, Eze- kiel,
Yan- kee Doo- dle, keep it up, Yan- kee Doo- dle Dan- dy,

Dan- iel and Ho- se- e- a, Jo- el a- and A- mos.
Mind the mu- sic and the step, and with the girls be han- dy

O- ba- di- ah, Jo- o- nah, Mi- cah, Na- hum, Hab- ak- kuk;
Yan- kee Doo- dle went to town a-rid- ing on a po- ny;

Stuck a feath- er in his cap and called it mac-a- ro- ni.

Five books of La- a- aw, twelve books of His- tory,
Yan- kee Doo- dle, keep it up, Yan- kee Doo- dle Dan- dy,

Mind the mu- sic and the step, and with the girls be han- dy
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